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Diesel. Building

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., MARCH 1,1946

Shown above is the new Diesel EngineeringBuilding at State College. It houses approximately82,000,000 worth of equipment loanby the Navy. This building was constructedtothe College
accommodate the Navy Training Prograwas held at State College. Dunng this promany hundreds of Naval personnel receivstruction in Diesel engineering.
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Engineer’s Ball To Present

Lee Castle Tomorrow Night

Western Electric lo
Appoint Fellowships
The Western Electric Corpora-tion has announced the reestablish-ment of post-doctorate Fellowshipsfor research in physics, physicalmetallurgy, and applied mechanics.Three ap intments will be made' d to the accept;. #I‘ll‘dflu uh. thead have scien-. W1 «'1vato“éhatW I reeuaivesdty'The two main theFellowships are to ma a worthwhile contribution to the develop-ment of the fundamental scienceson which modern industry is based,and to enable a group of able in-vestigators to become familiar withthe scientific problems confrontingthe electrical industry. Fellows willdevote their entire time and ener-gies’to work on their research proj-ects at the Westinghouse ResearchLaboratories, with the usual two-weeks vacation at the end of eachyear, together with liberal time forattendance at scientific meetings,and for visits to other laboratories.Salaries will be paid semi-monthlyat $8300 per year.The Laboratories include thefollowing seven divisions—mechan-ics, electro-mechanics, electro—phy-sics, chemical and metallurgical,magnetic, insulatio , and electron-ics. The work of t 'e Fellows willbe carried on within the appropri-ate division under the general su-pervision of the Director of theLaboratbries. In conformity withcompany regulations, Fellows willbe required to sign the usual‘PatentAgreement related to the assign-ment of inventions. A copy of thisagreement will be supplied uponuest.he applicant should submit adetailed outline of his proposed re-search, including a statement of im-portance of the problem, the pro-posed mode of attack and a briefaccount of special facilities needed.If he so desires, an applicant maysubmit an alternative problem. Ap-plications should be made on avail-able forms which may be obtainedfrom your Dean or DepartmentHead and should be addressed toDr. L. W. Chubb, Director of Re-search, Westinghouse ResearchLaboratories, E a s t Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania. To receive consid-eration, applications must be re-ceived by April 15, 1946. Formalannouncements will be made inMay and Fellowship work may be-gin at any time thereafter exceptthat all Fellows are expected toreport not later than October 1,1946.

Student Committee On
Stale-Wide Planning
Holds Se'iond Meeting
The State College student com-mittee ontState-wide planning helda public hearing on the formula-tion of plans for the additionaldiversification and improvement ofNorth Carolina culture in theCollege YMCA on night.The committee. by theBeam. Mtha. as chaédwrman,net wt StateAgricultural Club. Walter Farrier,Jr., of Wallace is president of. latteromanisation.

(Continued on Page 4)

Dance Free To All
Engineering Students
Once again comes that grand

and gals afi'air—The Engineers’
Ball. This is the twentieth annual
dance held by the engineers. It is,
however, the first “Ball.”
The name was changed from The

Engineers’ Brawl to The Engineers’
Ball because of a prevailing “feelingthat the engineer should do all inhis power to elevate himself in theeyes of those outside of the pro-fession. Though this may be a smallmove it is, nevertheless, an impor-tant step in the right direction.Strictly speaking, this is the first“Ball,” but rather than change thetradition of the engineers' dance,it was decided to continue as be-fore with only the small change inname.
The twentieth Engineers’ Ballpromises to be one of the bestwith Lee Castle and his orchestrabringing sweet music to FrankThompson Gymnasium on Satur-day, March 2, 1946.
Last week’s issue of THE TECH-NICIAN ran a complete account ofLee's swift rise to fame. Manystories can be told about his rapidjourney upward to the heights ofsuccess, but what need is therefor many stories when one can tellthe whole of it.
Lee was featured with ArtieShaw's famous band and took overthe reins when Shaw departed forthe Navy. The success that theband maintained under Lee’s lead-ership is the best scale by whichhe may be judged.
Saturday afternoon’s tea dance,from 4:00 until 6:00, will featurethe St. Patrick Ritual in which theoutstanding seniors in engineeringwill be knighted into the order ofSaint Pat. at the same time thecompanions to Saint Pat will beproperly recognized. The compan-ions are those freshmen from theengineering school who are out-standing in their class in theSchool of Engineering.
The colorful ritual of Saint Pat.is held at many colleges during theyear. St. Pat., the patron saint ofengineers, drove all of the snakesout of Ireland thus developing thefirst worm drive. This legendarycharacter has been adopted in themany schools mid through appro-priate ceremony aids in honoringthose students who are outstandingin the freshman and senior classes.Saturday night will be highlight-ed by the Grand Ball at whichtime Saint P reigns over pro-ceedings from until 12:00.The Tea Dam is informal whilethe Grand Ball shall be semi-for-mal. All members of the Engineers’Council may be recognized by thecouncil colors worn on their lapels.For all members of the council,the program will include a banquetto be held at the Sir Walter Hotel.This is to take place immediatelyafter the tea dance.
If any engineering student hasnot yet obtained his ticket to thedance, he may get them at his de-partmental ofllee at any time un-til Saturday noon.

Textile Students
The final meeting of the Tomp-kins Textile Society will takeplace My night, March 5, at1:00 p... h the YMCA. The pro-

Rille leam lakes firs
Place In Fourth Service
Command Area

State College’s rifle team cap-
tured first place in the Fourth Serv-
ice Command area, for the William
Randolph Hearst T r o p h y, Col.
Douglas N. McMillin, head of the
College Department of Military
Science and Tactics, was informed
Tuesday.
Members of the winning team are

Lenwood J. Edge of Fayetteville,
Benjamin L. Porter “of Kelly, Rob- .
ert A. Ashworth of Wilmington,
William G. Head of Wilmington,
and Benjamin H. Cocke of Frank-
linton.
The State College team placedahead of the following colleges anduniversities in the Southern stews:Georgia Tech, Davidson College,The Citadel, Clemson College, theUniversity of Alabama, Mississip-pi State College, and Woiford Col-lege.
The firing score of the StateCollege team was 900 while thenearest competitor, Georgia Tech,registered 871.
Other teams from State College,firing in the same matches, tookeighth and ninth places and en-titled all of the State College riflegroup s to enter the nationalmatches which will be held in thenext few weeks, according to amessage Colonel McMillin from theoffice of the commanding generalof the Fourth Service Command.
Edge, the high scoring memberof the State team, will be awardeda gold-stamped billfold, and theother members will receive medals.A trophy will be presented to theDepartment of Military Scienceand Tactics.

Stainback lo Address
Engineering Clubs

C. B. Stainback of Pittsburgh,Pa., manager of industrial salesfar the WéstinghouseCompany and an executive man-ager of the National ElectricalManufacturers Association, will ad-dress a combined meeting of theengineering societies of State Col-lege in the Withers Hall auditoriumat the college Friday night at 8.
Topic’of the address will be “In-dustrial Power and the Future ofEngineering." He will trace the riseof industrialization in the UnitedStates, particularly relating it tothe increased and more diversifieduse of electrical power. His lecturewill be illustrated.
The noted engineer's appearanceat State College has been arrangedby Dr. C. G. Brennecke,. head ofthe Department of Electrical En-gineering, and the State Collegestudent branch of the AmericanInstitute of Electrical Engineers.Because of the general interest inthe address, all of the engineeringsocieties are sponsoring the meet.mg.
Stainback, a 1910 graduate ofState College, has had a long andsuccessful career in the electricalindustry. He has spent most of hiscareer in association with theWestinghouse Company, which or-ganization awarded him its Orderof Merit in 1942.

Electric '

New Room Rent Schedule
As a result of the large influx of students, which is well-known to

all, the Administration finds it necessary to adopt a policy of assigning
three men to all dormitory rooms that can be reasonably adapted tothree-man occupancy.

This is contrary to the best educational policy, and definitely con-trary to our wishes and to our long term policy; but as in the caseof most men’s colleges, under the present emergency there seems noother solution but to adopt this as a temporary measure, recognizingthat it will probably be necessary to extend it for several years.We sincerely hope the Student Body will c00perate with the Admin-istration in making the best of this regrettable but necessary move.It must be obvious that the expenses for janitor service, heat, lights,water, etc., go up with the increased occupancy, but not in direct pro-portion; therefore, the room rate charges have been revised as indicatedin the table below, effective with the opening of the spring term of 1946:
Present 2-Men Per Room

Rate Per Quarter
$30.0029.00
28.0027.0026.00
25.0024.0023.0022.0021.0020.00

New 3-Men Per Room
Rate Per Quarter

$25.0024.0023.0022.0022.0021 .0020.00I 9.001 8.00
l 8.00l 7.00

The application of the rates must be on the basis of, actual occu-pancy; but because of the new plan for advance registration, therewill be some difficulty in actual application of rates in advance. There-fore, on the collection of room rents in advance or on registration dayrates will be applied in accordance with the Rated Capacity of theroom. As soon as possible after the term opens, a complete check ofdormitories will be made, and rates will then be adjusted to the properrate as indicated by actual occupancy.Room rent for the spring term must be arranged for with theBUSINESS OFFICE before MARCH 9TH; otherwise, rooms maybe re-assigned to new students.
J. G. VANN,Assistant Controller and Business Manager.

STAFF MEETING
Next Tuesday night at

8:00 there will be a com-bined meetin of the staffsof The Techn clan—editori-al, business, and circulation.All stalf members are urged
to come at this time, sincepictures for The Agromeckwill be taken. Any personswho are interested in work-ing on The Technician arealso asked to attend.

State Debate leam
l0 Demonstrate At WF
The State College debate teamwill inaugurate its fifteenth yearof Direct Clash debating with ademonstration debate at Wake For-est College, Friday, March 1, in theSociety Hall. Professor Edwin H.Paget, director of our debate teamand originator of the Direct Clashmethod, will tell something of thehistory of the original. squad anddescribe the rules used in the firstDirect Clash debate held in Ameri-(Continued on Page 4)

Brennecke Attends
Meeting In Chicago

Dr. C. G. Brennecke, head of
the Department of Electrical En-
gineering at State College, left
Sunday for Chicago, where he will
deliver one of the principal re-
search reports at the annual meet-
ing of the American Institute of

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Navy 'I‘o Lend Diesel

Engines To College

Rise To Head Diesel

Graduate Department
Expressing his appreciation for the Navy’s loan of more

than $2,000,000 worth of Diesel engines to State College,
Chancellor J. W. Harrelson announced recently that the insti-
tution has approved the establishment of a Graduate Depart-
ment of Diesel Engineering and Internal Combustion Engines.

Rice To Be Head
Chancellor Harrelson said that Prof. Robert B. Rice, director of Dieseltraining for the Navy’s mammoth program at the College during thewar and a member of the faculty of the College’s Department of Me-

New Head

ME R0852? 9. RM?
Pictured above is ProfessorRobert B. Rice who was recentlyappointed by Chancellor Harrel-son as the new head of the Grad-uate Diesel Engineering School.Professor Rice has been at StateCollege for a number of years,serving in the Mechanical Engi-neeringDepartment. He has beeninstrumental in setting up thenew Diesel School and has beenresponsible for many innovationsin the Mechanical' EngineeringDepartment.

Dr. Poling lo Deliver
Mining and Metallurgical Engi- Baccalaureale Sermon
neers.
The State College ofiicial will

give an account of his findings on aresearch project to develop a morepositive method of determining thepresence of hazardous roof condi-tions in mining operations. He con-ducted the experimental s t u d ywhile he was a member of the fac-ulty of Lehigh University.
Dr. Brennecke explained that alarge number of miners”are in-jured, many times fatally, as a re-sult of falling mining roofs eachyear, and the main purpose of hisresearch was to discover a way todetermine whether conditions aresafe in an effort to prevent minedisasters.

Sponsors For Engineer’s Ball

Lee Castle’ and his orchestraEngineers Ball in the Frank Thom sonSaturday night from nine o’clocpresented annually
in the School of Engineeri

will (provide the music for theymnasium at State Collegeuntil midnight. The dance isythe students in the School of Engineeringat State College. 3"Abtea dance willafternoon from four until six o’clocwill be knighted into the Order of
recede the ball on Saturdaywhen outstanding students

St. Patrick. Durin the knig ting ceremonies the two outstandingfreshmen fmmeacpanions of St. Pat. department In the School will be named Com-
The sponsors for the ball and the tea dance, with their escorts,are: Boots Trogden of Raleigh, top left. with Marshall Pinnix ofOxford; and Betsy Brown caligharlotteptoptoheth Frasier of Wake Forest withJr., of Charlotte.yan

dent of the State College Student Government; Nancy Lin
fight, with H. S. Glenn,t on the bottom row: Ehwill Catlin of Charlotte, eofWinston-Salem with Fred Snyder of Winston-Salem, chairman ofthe ball committee,Chadwick, Jr. of Rocky Mount.andFrancea Moore of Kinston with J. W.

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, editor ofThe Christian Herald and pastorof the Baptist Temple in Philadel-phia, will deliver the baccalaureatesermon to State College’s 57thgraduating class in Pullen Hall onSunday, June 2, Chancellor J. W.Harrelson announced Monday.The noted clergyman and writeris president of the World Union ofChristian Endeavor and is authorof a syndicated column which ap-pears in 32 American newspapers.He served as a chaplain and warcorrespondent in World War II.The” principal speaker for thegraduation exercises which will beheld on June 3 has not been chosenyet, Chancellor Harrelson said.Governor Cherry will present thediplomas to approximately 100 sen-iors, and farewell messages will bedelivered by Dr. Frank P. Graham,president of the Greater Universityof North Carolina and by Chan-cellor Harrelson.Chancellor Harrclson will pre—side over the services.Officers of the State College sen-ior class are Joe M‘. Monroe ofHamlet, president; C. A. Dillon, Jr.,of Raleigh, vice-president; GrahamM. Byrum of Edenton, secretary;and James E. Deas, Jr., of Canton,treasurer.

chanical Engineering, will head thenew department, which will spe-cialize in graduate instruction andDiesel research.A few short courses will begiven, Chancellor Harrelson assert-ed, but he emphasized that “a greatopportunity" exists for instructionon the graduate level with but littleneed for undergraduate work inthat particular field.
Navy Department AnnouncementThe Navy spokesman said thatState College and Cornell Universi-ty. the two schools chosen to carryout the work for the sea service,”did such an excellent job of train-ing Navy officers the Navy believesthey were entitled to have and usethis equipment as long as‘we haveno need for it.”

Best In The WorldThe Diesel engines and equip-ment, housed in a modern three-story building on the southern sideof the campus, is regarded as thelargest and most modern collectionof Diesel engines in the world. Aspecial structure was erected bythe state during Governor Brough-ton’s administration to shelter thelaboratory.Dean J. H. Lampc, head of theState College School of Engineer-ing, declared, in a proposal adoptedby the College’s Faculty Council,that “there is an immediate needfor Well-trained engineers and de-signers in the Diesel engine fieldand that this need will continue."Faculty Council ResolutionThe resolution as approved bythe Faculty Council stated further:“North Carolina State College isnow ready to provide leadership inan effort to meet these training andresearch needs, and looks forwardto the support and cooperation ofthe Diesel industry to attain andcarry out such a program.“The Department of Diesel En-gineering will have three functions:(1) Education at the graduatelcvol, both for advanced degreesand for re-training of engineersnow in industry; (2) Research—both pure, long-range research andapplied immediate research; and(3) Operation of intensified pro-grams (non—credit) — institutesdealing with specific needs of theindustry." ,.The new addition to the Schoolof Engineering was cited by DeanLampe as a contributing factor toNorth Carolina’s steady march to-ward industrial and scientific de-velopment.Special CommitteeA special committee worked outthe plans for the establishment ofthe new department. The group wascomposed of the following collegeofficials:Dr. Frank P. Graham, presidentof the Greater University of NorthCarolina; Chancellor Harrelson;Controller W. D. Carmichael, Jr.,of the Greater University; DeanLampe; Controller J. G. Vann ofState College; Professor Rice; andDr. W. G. Van Note of the College’sdepartment of Mechanical Engi-necring.

. ' And Monarchs Of Ball

Outstanding students in the School of Engineeringalege will be knighted into the Order of St. Patrickinceremonies on Saturday, Marchnamed for the legendary saint who, in cIreland, invented8“the first worm drive”tron of engineers the world over. Rei

atStateCol-traditional2. TheOIderofSLmPatr-ickwasthesnakesfromthuebecamefieovertherttuslasess Pat and Saint Pat will be Betty Jane owell of Gran”and James S. Hepler of Greensboro, president of themCouncil at State College and one of the leading studentsinisschool.
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Dillon’s IDs-Mos;
A~couple of weeks ago, W. P. Taylor wrote a letter to the editor

in which he gave his opinion of Howard Turner’s basketball playing
and LeRoy Jay’s coaching; and about a month ago, Charles Ballinwrote a letter asking why State and Carolina won’t meet on the
gridiron next year. Athletics have always been a point for a great
dml of d'ucusaion here at State; so we’d like to see more opinions
about the athletic situation sent in to the paper to be published either
in the “Letters to the Editor” column or this column. What are your
opinions of the physical education department? Of Bcattie Feathers?0f J. L. Von Glahn? Of other athletic heads? Let’s have more letters!

he intramural basketball tournament will be coming up nextweek.andthewinnersoftheregularseasoncompetitionwillclash
fer honors. In the fraternity league, the Sigma PI and Sigma Chientrants will play for the frat championship. The Pi’s have wonthe frat basketball championship for the past two years. Therewere four brackets in the dormitory leegiic, and three teams have
come out on top of their respective brackets—Upper‘ Becton, LowerBecton. and 2nd Turlington. 3rd Syme can win in the fourth bracket
if they lick the 08 Campus Vets next Monday night.Tonight at 7:30, the semi-finals round of the Southern Conference

Basketball Tournament will be held. The Terrors eked into the tourneyby the skin of their teeth, but were given the dimcult task of meeting
Duke yesterday afternoon in the opening rounds. But State has hadsome equally difficult opening round games. Last year, Coach Jay’scharges played Carolina in the opening round, and loBt 62-28. ThePhantoms went on to win the tourney. In ’44, State licked Marylandin the opening round, but lost to Duke, 40-32 in the Friday nightgames. Duke beat UNC the following night to win the championship.In 1943, the Terrors lost to Davidson 33-30 in the opening rounds.
The Wildcats, lost to'the championship George Washington quint in
an overtime tilt the following night. .In 1942, the Terrors, coached by Dr. Bob Warren and led by Bernie
Mock and “Bones" McKinney, breezed by South Carolina in the openingrounds. In the semi-finals, the Terrors played one of the most excitinggames in State basketball history when they nosed out Glenn Knoxand the William and Mary Indiana 53-52. Tourney fans will longremember little “Buckwheat” Carvalho’s game winning field goaljust,eigbt seconds before the final gun. Duke licked the Terrors 45-34in the finals of this ’42 tourney.State failed to qualify for the tournament‘in both 1941 and 1940.During the other years in which the event has been held in Raleigh—-1933-1939—State gained a berth in each tourney, .but failed to reachthe final round in any one year. State has won the Southern ConferenceBasketball Thumament one time—back in 1929 when the games wereplayed in Atlanta.Bob Paxton is the only regular on the Carolina basketball teamslated to be missing from the Phantom’s roster next year. . . . DocNewton takes his Guilford College football team to Chapel Hill to-morrow afternoon for a scrimmage with Carl Snavely’s Tar Heels. . . .It's good to have a full time baseball coach again here at State. Since1940, the football coach has had to serve as baseball coach. Welcome,Vic Sorrell!
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sour 7,000 miles of coaxial cable will be added to
our plant during the next few years. Inside each

cable are six or eight copper tubes—each pair a broad
communications highway over which two television
program or nearly 500 long distance telephone calls
can travel. Giant plow-trains will "plant” much of this
cable deep in the ground—safe from storm and fire.
“Wisbutapartofourmtivityin the

‘Iderfield. Newin an advanced experimen‘tal stage
.e to link coaxial cables and high frequency
tndio Ida, systems to provide a nationwide television

o M
Our part in television is the transmission of pro-

grams from one station to another. As this new industry
develops, the Bell System will be prepared to provide
whatever network facilities are needed. '

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

TENCI'lICIAN, DODTI .. Push-us

Sorrell Elected ls Coach

Turn 1" L ' Tenors Ill Sludenis Casi Votes NOW 0030!! Was Former
e eads ForAII-SlarConlesis Pitcher F9! Deacons

Scoring With 105 Points
Howard Turner of Rocky Mount,the little All-Southern grid star,chalked up 105 points in 12 South-ern Conference games to clinch thescoring honors for State College’sbasketball team during the pastseason.The will-o’-the-wisp athlete, spe-cializing in long, overhand shots,added the spark in several crucialperiods to put his quintet out infront and to thrill thousands offans. Turner fired two charitygoals to tie the State-Clemson con-test on February 13 as the gameended and went on to win the con-test in the' overtime period.During the entire session Turnercollected 43 field goals and madegood on 19 grattis trials. He wascharged with 12 fouls.Bill Neal of Roanoke Rapids, arusky forward, and Jim Boger of

5—State 337—State 488—State 44ll—State 34
l9—State 33
23—State 34
2—State 338—State 341l—State 44

13—State 51
l4—State 27
16—State 49

Jan.

Feb.

Concord, a 175-pound center, eachtallied 82 points to tie for secondplace in State’s scoring parade.Both are veterans of the war. StanKohler of New York City,‘a de-pendable guard,.tossed in 26 fieldgoals and 10 free baskets for a totalof 62 points and third place amongthe Red Terrors’ high scorers.
Fifth place honors went to DickNickels of Greenville, who made 41points, and L. S. (Hotdog) Hart-zog of Lexington, whose 38 pointscaptured sixth place. Milton Hobbsof Raleigh, with 22 points, occu-pied seventh place.
The Red Terrors, coached byLeRoy Jay, marked up 464 pointswhile their Southern Conferencecompetitors piled up 661.
Here’s State’s 1946 record in theconference:

Maryland 47.Clemson 43.Davidson 41.Duke 48.
Maryland 37.North Carolina 71.Duke 56.
Wake Forest 30.North Carolina 65.
Clemson 46.Wake Forest 47.
Davidson 42.

Individual statistics on the State players in conference games
follow:PlayerBill Neal, f ' .............

Dick Nickels, f ......
Hal Owens, f . .
Howard Turner, f ........
Jim Boger, c ..........
Whitey Johnson, c-g ......
Lynden Cool, g ......... .1-
L. S. Hartzog, g ........
Milton Hobbs, g-f ........
Stan Kohler, g ..........
Eddie Morris, g ..........

FG FT TP PF33 16 82 2s
15 11 41 293 o 6 1
43 19 105 12
33 16 82 2. 251 3 5 15
5 0 1o ,5
14 10 38 39
8 6 22 24

26 1o 62 22
3 5 11 14

Bod Terrors W 11 Last

Game 0!Season45-42
The‘N. 0. State Red Tenors'l N I R A M u R A l.

travelled to Richmond, Virginia, to
take a 45-42 victory from the Mc-Guire General Hospital quint.

It was not an easy victory forthe State boys, howaver, for itwas not ’until the last half that theyrallied to pull the game out of thefire. The first half ended with thesoldiers on the long end of a 25-20score. The Tenors, led by Owensand Hartzog, came back in the sec-ond half with an attack that over-whelmed the McGuire five. OWens,who has failed to see major actionthis year, paced the State scorers,with 13 points to his credit. “Hot-dog” Hartzog was second in linefor scoring honors, by virtue of the10 points which he racked up. Ri-naldi and Rhodes were the topmen for the service team, with 11and 8 points respectively.
This non-conference contest wasthe last regular season game forthe N. C. State cagers. By thetime this article goes to press,hOWever, the Red Terrors will havemet the Duke Blue Devils in thepreliminaries of the Southern Con-ference Basketball Tournament.

SIAIE
Sunday-Monday-‘l‘uesday“BORN FOR TROUBLE"Peyo EmersonVan Johnson

WednesdayOn Stage"SHOOT THE WORKS"On Screen“CRIME 0|? Till! CENTURY”
Thursday and Friday"LOVE. HONOR. AND GOODBYE"Virginia BruceVictor McLaslen

The Intramural basketball teamsreally got back into the swing ofthings during the past week as elev-en games were played. Winners inall sections of both leagues Wereselected except two. '
Only three of the week's contestswere in the Fraternity League. Inthe first contest, the ALT’s, leadby Rattelade with 16 points, de-feated the Sigma Nu's, 20-16. Clinewas high man for the losers.On Monday night, Sigma Nucame back from their previous de-feat to stop the Sig Ep’s, 22-20.Cline again was high scorer forthe Nu’s while Castleberry, Sig Epace, hit the basket for eight points.The last frat game of the weekwas the Sigma Pi's 18-13 win overSAM's. Moss, playing center,topped the Pi's attack.The only forfeit of the week wasSecond Bagwell's 2-0 win overThird Alexander.In the first dorm game of theweek, Upper Becton scored theirfourth straight triumph as theydowned a stubborn Second Alex-ander team by the score of 22-21.Branscomb and Tucker led the wayfor the winners.After leading 10-6 at half-time,Lower Becton continued on the vic-tory trail by matching Welch pointfor point in the second half totake a 16-12 vcitory. Collins in theforward position led Becton’s scor-ing with eight points.Third Bagwell turned on thepressure in handing North Wa-tauga a 30-19 defeat. MacPhersonand Mitchell, with fourteen andthirteen points respectively, werethe big guns for the winners.Crapper, with fourteen points
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An invitation to all college stu-dents to participate in the selectionof the players for the East-WestAll-Star basketball game to beplayed at Madison Square Gardenon March 30 is being issuedthrough the sports editors of cam-pus newspapers. The game, thefirst of its kind in the history ofbasketball, is being played for thebenefit of the New York HeraldTribune Fresh Air Fund whichprovides summer and Christmasvacations for thousands of NewYork's underprivileged children.Each college student is eligibleto submit his or her choice of theten best college players in theirsection-East or West. Only oneof the ten nominations may be fromthe student’s own campus; ninemust be from other schools. All tenmust be from one section, East orWest. The individual ballots are tobe sent to: Sports Department,New York Herald Tribune, 230West 41st Street, New York 18,N. Y.The nominations by East-Westcollege students will aid the judges,in making their decisions as towhich players to choose fromamong athletes with similar rec-ords. The Sports Editors of theHerald Tribune are not interestedin the fact that a certain playerhappens to possess the profile ofVan Johnson. They want to knowwhich pl a y e r s you prefer—asjudged by the quality of their play-ing. Due public recognition will begiven to the student bodies turningin the highest mathematical aver-age of the players finally chosen forthe East-West game.Ten players are to be selectedby the judges from the West andten from the East. The teams willtypify the best basketball playedin these regions. For the purposeof this year’s game, ideas of wherethe East ends and the West beginswill have to undergo some read-justment. To the basketball worldthe boundary line is the Alleghen-ies. The Eastern players will be thebest in the Atlantic seaboard states.The West team will have the rest ofthe country from which to choose.Each college student is requestedto name his choice of ten playersfrom his section of the country—East or West on the entry blank.The names of the ten players shouldbe typewritten or printed with theschool of the player following hisname. The student must sign theentry and list the college he is at-tending with her pcrsonal address.All entries must be ostmarked byMarch 15. Final 3 ection of thetwo teams will be made by theSports Stafi’ of the New York Her-ald Tribune on the basis of a play-er's record—combined with the pre-ferences of the student basketballfans from the East and West. .

Afleniion Veterans
North Carolina State CollegeAdministration realised thatmany of you had your educationinterrupted for several years byyour services to your Country.A line gesture was thereforemade to lessen your requirementsfor graduation by allowing youcredits in Military and PhysicalEducation.
At the same time let me re-mi d you of the following fact.Hehlth is not a matter of a fewyears training and then gradu-ation; it is a daily lifetime propo-sition. Regular daily exercise isa prime requisite for normalfunctioning of the organs of thebody. It is only through the useof the large muscles that energycan be developed and vigor, vi-tality and resistive qualities areacquired.
So let me caution thinking vet-erans. You are given six hourcredit with a “C" grade in re-quired Physical Education. How-ever, this does not mean youcannot repeat any or all of thesecourses. You will be permitted togo intd our elective activitieswhich are interesting and havea value for post college days.Many of you have better thanaverage ability and this meansyou can gain credit points overthose allowed you. Should younot wish to commit yourself tothe regularity insured by the re-quired courses, then by all meanstake every advantage of ourextra curricular activities. If youhave abilities in intercollegiatesports, report to the coach. Ifyou do not feel equal to this,then take full advantage of ourIntramural Leagues. Finally, wehave a gymnasium, a nice swim-ming pool, tennis courts and sup-plies for softball, volleyball. bas-ketball, football. handball, bad-minton, horse shoes, boxing.wrestling, punching bags, gym-nastic mats and other apparatuswhich is at your disposal.
Take time out and give thisyour thought. See if you do notagree that your physical develop-ment, health and relaxation isnot basic to proper mental andcharacter development.

J. F. MILLER,Prof. Physical Education.

Notice!
All members of the track team

are asked to report to Coach
Hines in the Monogram Room in
the Gym on Monday. March 4.
at 5 o’clock.

East-West All-Star Basketball GameFor the benefit of the New York Herald Tribune Fresh Air Fund
NOMINATION BALLOT

N. C. StateMy choicekof team from the East is:Player's NameH

599°85’35”???“
HP

Player’s College

Victor C. Sorrell, former acepitcher of Wake Forest’s DemonDeacons and the Detroit 'figers,has been elected head baseballcoach at State College and will be-gin his career with the Red Terrorsearly in the spring, it was an-nounced recently by Dr. H. A. Fish-er, chairman of the State CollegeAthletic Council.A native of Morrisville in WakeCounty, the 44-year-old Sorrellhurled Wake Forest to the Statediamond championship in 1926 and1926. The only game that Sorrelllost for Wake Forest in 1926 wasto Wilson’s professional club, whichwhipped him 5-1.
Played Pro BallFollowing his tenure at WakeForest, the new State coach report-ed to the Detroit Tigers' farm atToronto, Canada, where he won thefirst eight games without sufferinga defeat and where he remainedfor two years. He then moved overto Detroit, where he served as amember of the regular pitchingstaff of the Tigers from 1928 untilthe middle of the 1937 season.After leaving Detroit, Sorrellplayed one year for Indianapolisand then quit as a professionalplayer. For two years, he manageda professional team at Bluefield,W. Va. 'Prior to the war, Sorrell operat-ed a used-car business in Raleigh,and during the war he was con-nected with the North CarolinaShipbuilding Company in Wilming-ton. While he worked in the CoastCity, he organized and managed anamateur club.
Fisher‘s StatementIn making the announcement, Mr.Fisher said:“We are planning at State Col-lege to secure top-flight coaches inall sports. In Mr. Sorrell we havesecured a man who has a host ofbaseball followers throughout theState and nation. His career as apitcher, manager, and coach hasbeen outstanding.“He is a gentleman of the high-est type, and we are looking for-ward not only to his developmentof excellent baseball teams but alsoto a very wholesome influence oncampus activities."
Played For CaryBaseball fans in North Carolinalong will remember a pitching featnever before recorded in the an-nals of the diamond sport when VicSorrell on March 29, 1923, hurledCary to a 9-0 victory over the Ral-eigh Caps at Red Diamond, afterallowing but 28 batters to face himin the course of the 9-inning game.That afternoon he whiifed 21 bats-men and permitted but two hits.' Sorrell made a spectacular debutin Tar Heel collegiate baseball byfanning the first nine men to con-front him when he guided WakeForest to a 18-0 victory over ElonCollege in 1924.
Wake Forest AceOn May 16, 1926, The News andObserver reported the followingsports story under a Wake Forestdateline:. “The Demon Deacons of WakeForest College, led by the masterhurler, Victor Sorrell, overcame allodds, hurled back a bloody Wolf-pack, and emerged undisputed‘ champions of North Carolina in an' epic struggle today. The final score

. Student’s Signature.the: To student voters—Remember, only one player may be nomi-nated from Our own team. Nine nominations must be from other teamsin the East area. (The Alleghanicmust be postmarked by March 15. s are the dividing line.) The entryAddress your entry to: Sports De-partment, East-West Game, New York Herald Tribune, 230 West 4lstStreet, New York 18, N. Y.
to his credit, led South Wataugato its 26-14 win over First Bagwell.Gilbert hit the basket for six mark-ers for the losers.With the score tied up at halftime, the Off-Campus Vets cameback to take a 14-13 victory fromFirst Turlington. S p e n c c r andWhite led the victors.Second Turlington held Berry to

one point in the first half as theyscored a 14-11 victory. The scoringwas scattered for both teams.First Syme topped Third Symein the'final game of the week tothe tune of 26-23. Stewart con-nected for ten points to lead thelosers while Hege swished the loopfor thirteen tallies to pace FirstSyme.
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“Everything For the Oficc"

1os Fayotasulls' St.
Raleigh, N. C.

was 7-3."In his first start for the TorontoMaple Leafs on June 10, 1923, Sor-rell turned in an 8-2 victory overthe Newark Bears.
. Good RecordCoach Sorrell's entire profession-ul pitching record of 1,673 inningsin 280 games includes 92 wins and101 losses. His varsity record atWake Forest includes 18 victoriesand five defeats.‘He is married to the, formerWilla Garner of Wake County,and they have three children, twogirls and a boy.

Monogram Club Plans
Expansion Program
A reorganization meeting of theMonogram Club was held Tuesdaynight. Plans are being made toexpand the club this coming termand to heme it organized so thatit will help athletics at State Col-lege. Many ideas were presentedwhich the members hope to followthrough such as entertaining visit-ing athletic teams when they cometo State College.At the meeting, Bob Levin waselected publicity man for the club.
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THE TECHNICIAN MarchLl’“

CapaCIty Of Soiree?!

Soon To Be Reached

OfMidwinters...,,,w~n¢!Burton Makes Speech

About Atomic Energy
Citing the possibility that science. Following the spring term regis-may yet devise means for the re-lease of nuclear energy in a forcepotent enough to turn the entireplanetary system into a nova orflaming star, Dr. Milton Burton,a member of the Federation ofAtomic Scientists, declared, in anaddress at State College last night,that the solution of such a prob-lem must be found “through trueworld government and an establish-ment of the policy of illegality ofsecrecy in scientific matters.”Hammering on the point that un-controlled nuclear fisson may bringabout the collapu of civilizationand the end of the world itself, thenoted research authority assertedthat even with the adoption of aban on secret experimental workand with the establishment of afunctioning world government,“there will be a sufficient numberof problems to keep us busy.”“We,” be continued, “should stillhave the fear that the unscrupulousmay band together to rule or de-stroy. Means will have to be foundto avert such possibilities. Thechance that some crank may de-velop something that will destroythe world is much more remote.When the time that such possibili-ties are probabilities, scientists willundoubtedly have developed polic-ing techniques.“At the moment we do not haveto worry about such problems.However, we must remember thatscience does move forward and thatknowledge once gained is alwaysused, wether for better or worsedepends on the people into whosehands these matters are now en-trusted.“Thus, we see that We have de-veloped a revolutionary problemthat requires a revolutionary solu-tion. We must face it fearlessly andrealistically or, alternatively, per-ish.”Bringing the State College andRaleigh audience its most vivid pic-ture of the implication of theatomic bomb, Dr. Burton, now onleave of absence as professor ofchemistry at the University ofNotre Dame, said that the disap-pearance of 2.2 pounds of matterthrough the matomic process is con-nected with the productionV'of 26billion kilowatt hours of energy ora force strong enough to operatethe total electric power industryin the United States for twomonths.Instead of being dubbed anatomic bomb, the instrument shouldbe called a “mass-energy bomb forit depends for its efl'ectiveness onthe conversion of mass into energyaccording to a principle enunciatedfirst by Einstein in 1905,” thespeaker stated. All bombs, he said,are made of atoms, and yet, thoughmisnamed, “every scientist has ac-cepted the name quite easily be-cause it has been so convenient tohis thinking?’Reviewing the succession of stepsnecessary for the release of energystored within the atom and theprinciples of the process, Dr. Bur-ton, who was one of the top-flightadvisers in the development of thebomb, said that after certain tech-nical advances were made by theworld's leading research men, “allthat was necessary was to sneakinto an atom of a suitable elementa single neutron which would causesuch instability that the atomwould decompose into at least twosmaller atoms with the productionof energy.”Dr. Burton said that he had cal-culated that a reasonably-sizedbomb, if all of its energy were con-vermd into heat at the instant of

To express the heat factor in an-other way, Dr. Burton said that theheat from the same sized bombwould raise the temperature of alake 100 yards deep and threemiles in diameter to the boilingpoint.“In its potentialities," the notedauthority said, “the bomb rivalsthose destructive meteors whichhave left their mark through geo-logic time.”Inasmuch as the bomb is not ex-ploded in a vacuum or at the pointof contact, the eminent scientistemphasized that its reverberationsin the air could launch a shiftingof nuclei of certain elements whichmight conceivably touch oil “a chainof nuclear reactions which couldmean the end of the world." Dr.Burton pointed out that the testsat Alamogordo or the bombings atHiroshima and Nagasaki wouldnever have been made if the scien-tists in charge of the work hadjudged that imminent d a n g e rfaced the world as a result of theconfiagration.Turning to the fact that an ex-penditure of approximately two bil-lion dollars was made by the gov-ernment on the atomic project, Dr.Burton said:“The scientists working on theatomic bomb projects were, ofcourse, to a great extent concernedwith the amount of money spent.Had the project failed of its goalthey looked forward to a distinctly ’uncomfortable f u t u r e. However,when the atomic bombs ended thewar, it could be stated with greatpride that the cost of that weaponwhich ended the war was only twobillion dollars, which is about thesame amount it cost us to wagenine days of war.“Now, we hear a great has andcry about the tremendous amountof money we spent and about theneed for conserving the secret onwhich we spent so much money.How much did it really cost us?Well, it saved us the invasion ofJapan. It saved as perhaps sixmonths to a year of further war.“We have no way of really esti-mating the number of lives savedexcept to guess that had the Japa-nese been disorganized by an in-vasion they would have fought onwith exactly the same suicidal tac-tics as those used on the stepping-stone islands. We can guess thatthe termination of the war againstJapan might have cost us fourtimes as many lives as we had al-ready lost or about one millionAmerican lives. This means thatwe have saved American lives atapproximately a cost of $2,000 perman. ‘“As far as the families of thosemen were concerned, that wascheap. It was certainly less thanthe amount of money required tokeep that man an the field for sixmonths. It was $8,000 less thanthe amount of insurance whichwould have had to be paid to hisbeneficiaries had he been killed.“It appears, then that the atomicbomb cost us nothing—that wesaved money on it; and then, toboot, we have been terribly altruis-tic. We have saved at the sametime at least one million British,Chinese, and Russian lives, andjudging by their patriotism andreligious fervor perhaps ten mil-lion Japanese lives.
“We have gambled tremendously,and we have won for ourselves andfor the world. Let us face facts!The atomic bomb has cost us andthe people of the world just noth-ing at all. Any claim that weexplosion, would have a tempera- should conserve the secret for our-

ture of between two billion and selves because of its cost is com-
four hundred billion degrees Fah- pletely “W“Bt'fied and unfoundedrenheit as compared with thetemperature of sun’s surface which

in fact.”
Actually, Dr. Burton said theis only 10,000 degrees Fahrenheit. United States does not have a last-
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Friday and Saturday“CHEROKEE FLASH"Sunset CarsonSerial and ShortSunday“FIGHTING BILL CARSON"Buster CrabbeMusicalMonday and Tuesday“HER HIGHNRSS AND THE .BELL BOY”Juno Allyson Body LamarrRohert WalkerWodnudsy and Thursday“DOVE LETTERS"Jonnlfer JonesJoseph Cotton

It wasn’t raining when
Noah built the “Ark”—
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Future Needs!
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ATTENTION VETERANS :
We Can Give You labial Informationleans“ Your Govern-ct[nuance—No Oflhatleu.

SecurityLifeandTrustCo.
”Marleen!”
“Islet-o'nhbeuflty"

VARSITY
FridayLuna Turner Loraine DaySusan Peters"KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY"SaturdayGene Tierney In "LAURA"Dana AndruwsComedySunday and Monday“SUDAN”Marin Mentor Join HallTuesday. Bette Davh in“WATCH ON THE RHINE”WednesdayPun Ryan Donald O'Connor“THE MERRY MONOHANS"Thursday and Friday“‘I‘HB AFFAIRS 0F SUSAN"George Brent Joan Fontaine

Pictured here are the 3dance held last week.
nasium.
tea dance was presented Saturdayfour until six o'clock, and the final dance of theset was presented on Saturday night from eight

nsors of the Midwinterse dance,nually by the Interfraternity Council at State Col-lege, was held in the Frank Thompson GymMusic was provided by Bubbles Beckerand his orchestra. The first dance was on Fridaynight, Feb. 22, from eight until twelve o’.clock A

until midnight.presented an-
Hayw

afternoon from
Charlotte.

The s onsors, with their escorts,are: Marguerite Rine art of Manhattan, N. Y.,with Robert W. Kelly of Merrick, N. Y.; Mildredorth of Greensboro with C. A. Dillon, Jr.,of Raleigh, chairman of the dance committee,Betsy Brown of Charlotte with H. 8. Glenn, Jr., ofCharlotte; Helen Thomas of Danville, Va., withBob Pitts, Jr., of Sppring Hope; and Carolyn Campof Franklin, Va., with Edward G. Sellers of

ing secret concerning the develop-ment and the utilization of atomicpower.
“It is true,” he explained, “thatthe fact that the other nations donot have the technological detailseither for the separation of urani-um or for the manufacture of plu-tonium will delay them in the pro-duction of their atomic bomb. How-ever, we must realize that the argu-ment about whether we should givethem the technological details orwithhold themempty one, because technologicalknowledge is! not transmitted instate documents."
Dr. Burton said that severalvpre-ventive measures have been sug-gested as a means of coping withthe foreboding atomic pOWer prob-lem but that none of the meansare as sound as true world govern-ment providing no secrecy in scien-tific matters. Among measureswhich be listed as not feasible werethe dissipation of cities by federaledict, the establishment of defen-sive weapons against the bomb,American conquest of the rest ofthe world through atomic bombings,and the destruction of all scientistsand scientific advancements.
William C. Thomas of Weldon,president of the State College stu-dent chapter of the American In-stitute of Chemical Engineers, in-troduced Dr. Burton. The programwas sponsored by the student group.
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Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in the
Carolinas from risingpto its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found asolution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperstive Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-
keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH. NORTH CAMLINA

is essentially an '

STUDENT COMMITTEE
(Continued from Page 1)

Bedford presented in detail the
Georgia Plan, sponsored by the
Georgia Agricultural and Develop-
ment Board, and recommended by
Tom Linder, Georgia state com-
missioner of agriculture. The ad-
visability of adopting the Georgia
Plan to North Carolina was dis-cussed by student speakers, includ-ing M. A. chyc, J. M. Pharr, C. C.Hassell, P. H. McDonald, AmyIanora, I. L. Helms, Gordon B.Kelly, Floyd Harper, and LeonMann.
The public was invited to presentpro; wash to the committee. At theclose of the meeting, resolutionswere adopted for presentation tothe North Carolina Commissionerof Agriculture and to the Tenth An-nual North Carolina Student Legis-lative Assembly, to be held in Rs-leigh in November.
The meeting was the second of aseries by the committee in formu-lating its plans for the next Stu-dent Assembly.

DEBATE TEAM
(Continued from Page 1)

ca on February 27, 1932, betweenState College and Wake Forest. Hewill describe the three changes inthe rules and will tell of the growthof the form to its use in sevenmajor sectional tournaments in1941-42. During these years theState College team travelled over30,000 miles to demonstrate theform, and to help establish it inprominent tournaments, includingtrips to California, Oregon, Okla-homa, Colorado, Ohio, Louisiana,and New York.
Following this survey, the StateCollege affirmative debate team,composed of Leon Mann of New-port, team captain, Floyd Harperof Charlotte, and Miss Amy Ianoraof Brooklyn, New York, will de-bate the State College negativeteam of P. H. McDonald of Garth-age, Ira L. Helms of Portsmouth,Va., and Gordan B. Kelly of Ral-eigh on the question: Resolved thatthe foreign policy of the UnitedStates should be directed towardthe establishment of Free Tradeamong the nations of the world.

tration, State Colhge .is expectedto reach its present capacity “inso far as housing is concerned and,in some cases, in so far as instruc-tional facilities are available incertain departments,"~ Registrar W.L. Mayer said Tuesday.In attaining the housing capaci-ty, Registrar Mayer stated thathe was including the adoption of“a plan where we are placing ap-proximately 50 per cent more stu-dents in our dormitories than an-der normal conditions."Mayer, responding to a queryfrom elvin Ryyer, editor of TheArmy mm in ashington, D. C.,declared in a statement:“With our spring term registra-tion on March 19, We expect toreach the present capacity of ourcollege in so far as housing is con-cerned and, in some cases, in sofar as instructional facilities areavailable in certain departments.This includes a plan where we areplacing approximately 50 per centmore students in our dormitoriesthan under normal conditions. v“Many applicants have alreadybeen notified that there is no useof considering their application 1111-less they are able to find ofl—cam-pus housing. The oil-campus hous-ing situation is also serious. Anumber of students are providingtheir own trailers, and the collegehas organized a trailer park on thecampus.“At the present time we haveapproximately 1,260 veterans en-rolled, and we expect this figureto reach nearly two thousand afterthe opening of our spring term.For your information I might men-tion that until we have additionalhousing it will be very difficult forus to accept any appreciable num-ber of,out-of-state students unlessthey are able to provide their ownhousing. This, of course, would in-clude finding rooms in privatehomes in the city of Raleigh.”The State College Foundation,Inc., has launched plans for theconstruction of four new dormi-tories on the campus as soon asconditions permit their erection.The new Quarters, when construct-ed, probably will provide facilitiesfor around 1,000 students.The Federal Public HousingAuthority has allocated 176 pre-fabricated houses to State College,bbut officials of the school have noinformation as to the time of thearrival of the FPHA structures.Current indications point to anenrollment of about 5,000 at thebeginning of the fall term if properhousing can be arranged. Morethan 3,000 students are expected toregister for the spring term inMarch.

Grooves-Walker Gels
Appointed As Adviser

Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker, headof the State College Departmentof Ceramic Engineering, has beenappointed adviser to the Undersec-retary of Commerce on brick andtile manufacture, it was announcedrecently.During the war Dr. Greaves-Walker was chief of the War Pro-
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By DAVE FRANKLIN
Tell Tale

“My story is about a cat thatwe had at home when I wu livingthere. This cat was the runt of thelitter; Iug'uess we kept it becausemy sisters took a special interest inprotecting it and watching it grow.Anyhow, this cat, the rant of thelitter, became a very useful animal,because it was one of the ‘smartest’cats that I have ever seen. Thecat learned to catch mice aroundthe barn and all the other ‘tricksof the trade’ which every well-trained cat learns. But our out hadmore sense than most cats; he was‘in the know’. You get me, don’tyou? Our cat was just mightysmart; he learned what some of wepeople fail to learn; that is, helearned a lot by watching otheranimals do things.
“One time the cat had an acci-dent which mangled his right fore-leg so badly that we had to ampu-tate it. The cat had a hard timegetting around on three legs, asyou can well imagine; but he didlearn to catch mice while he hob-bled around. I found him down inthe cornfield behind the house oneday sitting in a row of cornstalks'where he was hidden to anybodywho came along the row. He wassitting there, mind you, apparent-ly paying little attention to whatwent on around him. About thattime he moved so fast that all I sawwas a blur of fur and all I heardwas a thump which sounded likethe noise which you hear when ahard-headed boy accidently bumpshis head on a desk and a squealwhich resembled the faint echoesof a stuck pig’s last gasp. Thenthe cat drug a rabbit across thecorn row and hid it in a pile offodder!!!“Well, I watched him for an hourbefore he saw me and stopped‘playing.’ He had made himself awooden leg and, when a rabbitcame down the row, he would waituntil he selbit hoppedhim then he woulduoh-out of its
any‘ '*Sbecause enheMI am here to tell you,whackedl.' !”This is the story that CharlieHartsock told at the “Lying Con-test" Tuesday night; this is thetale which the Forestry Club boysdecided by secret ballot to be thebest “lie" presented in the con-test.The meeting Tuesday night wasthe last meeting of the WinterTerm. The next meeting will beheld the first Tuesday of the SpringTerm.
duction Board's Metals and Min-erals Division, 11 position similarto the one he held during WorldWar I. He also handled severalother important governmental re-sponsibilities during the course ofthe last war.
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